
By DON MENCÁBINI
Sports Eidltor

In the final an ip game of the 14th annual Junior College Basketball Touma-
ment at College , the Fresno City College Rams lost a heartbreaker to the
Riverside City C 69-67, in overtime.

Riverside (coached by former Fresno State College athlete Jerry Tarkanian) defeated
No. 1 ra¡ked Contra Costa Junior College, 92-65, to gain entry in the championship game.

FCC (coached by Joe Kelly and
John Toomasfan) defeated Pierce
Junior College, 84-71, and then
went on to the s,em! finals to down
Imperia"l Yalley Junlor College,
78-7t, to gain a berth in the final
gBme of the tournameut.

This game was uip .a.nd tuck
throughout the first half with F CC
leading at halftime, 39-36.

I¡ewis Ta,llies
Leading the Rams ln the first

half was Ken Lew'is who tallieal
15, while Marlin Ellrod tanked. 11.

IIea<ling the Tigers ln the flrst
half w.as forward Joe Davls (most
valueble player in the tourna.-
ment,) and guard Steve Barber
wlth 14 polnts apiece. Most of
Barber's shots were long jump
shots from outslde the key.
, The second half stafted off ,to be

But with 12:12 left ln the sec-
ond half. Elrod fouled out. From

Mcrks Photo

that point on FCC's 12 point lead
dwindled. down to a 57-67 dead-
lock.

The score was ttie'd twice more,
63 antl 65 wlth 1:46 left. Ând that
is the way the score stood as
Riverside st¿lled the flnal 43 s€c-
onds of regulation play, forclng

(Continued on Page 4)

LEWIS SCORES-Fresno City College's senscrtional for-
wqrd, Ken (Chico) Lewis, scores on o jumper qs Riverside's
crce Steve Bcnber (31) crnd John Reed (43) wcrtch in øncue-
ment. Rørpcge Photos

RÄM SIRÄTEGIST - (Bis) Iohn Toomctsicrr, Fresno City
ColJege's crssistcrrt bosketball coqch crrd crutho¡, is shown
here reqding his book on offensive bosketbc¡ll qt the stcrte
toumey in Scrr Mcrteo.
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Receive Awords Tonight

Peraha, Swinning
Win Scholarships

Bv DAVIDIACHECO

Richard Peralta and Jo Anne Swinning, two students from
the business division of Fresno City College, have won Bank
of A.rrerica awards for 1965. Peralt¿ is an accounting major
and Miss Swinning is a secretarial maior.

Both Peralta and Miss Swinning will receive a $200 award

W¡nfon
Fl lo r
HreorcTs
JC Board

this evening at a banquet in the
Hotel St, Francis in San Fran-
crsco.

Th€ awå^rd banquet, which is in
its nl¡th year, originated in South-
ern Californla in 1953 and has
dnoe been expanded to include
the Junior colleges in Northern
and Central California.

Gervase Eckenrod, buslness di-
vision dean, 'said the ellgible stu-
dents are "those who are a bus-
ine*s major, and whose names are
submittéd by their instructors. The
candldates ane then screened by a
board of faculty members, and one
vinner each from the business
and secretarial fielcLs ts chosen."

THIS WEEK IN
THE RAMPAGE

Â prediction that the state's
74 junior colleges will be governed

by thelr own board wlthin two
yea.rs was made by Assemblyman
Gord.on H. 'W'lnton of Merced.

'W'inton salc that how soon the
junior college's own governing
board is established will depentl
on Assembly Speaker Jesse M. Un-
ruh. 'Winton said, "If we tet Un-
ruh's support it will make a dlf-
ference."

Winton pretlicted that a lot of
Republicans would vote for a sep-
arate board. for junior colleges be-
cause this would. mean "clipping
the wings" of Max Rafferty, the

i state superintend.ent of public in-'sructlon.

RISHA.RD PER¡"LTA

Assigned To Cqpitol

Rafferty Appoints
WoodToStatePost

By DE|IIII9 McC.{RTEY
Rampage Staff 'Writer

A Fresno City College faculty member has been assigaed a
new home - the California State Department of Edu-c¿tion
in Sacramento.

Kenneth A. Wood, an FCC counselor for the pa^st four yeaJîs,
resigned last week to become the consultant of pupil person-

McGinnis
Heads CC's
1st Court

Michael McGinnïs, newly ap-
pointpd to the chief ju'stice Bost
by Sturlent Body Presjialent Ron
Prima,vera, prom.ised. to have the
juclictal system in operation by the
staft of the fall semester.

The new jutliciâl department
w'as voted into the student constl-
tution cluring tlle student body
elestions at the staft of the se-
mester. This is the first time that
I'resno City College has had a
st¡i-d.ent cqurt.

In an inúerview, McGinnis saitl
that studenls who Violate c¿unpus
regula,tions as is now being done
at the new ca.feteria would have
to fa.ce the studetrt court, The
court, he s'afd, would relleve the

(Continaed on Page 3)

for California junior colleges.
'Wootl, who was due to t¿ke over
his new assignment last Monday,
was appointed by Dr. M¿xwell
Raffetty, statd superlntendent of
public instruction.

When asked. how he felt about
his new' appointment, Wood saitl
he still could not believe it was true.

"I haye to pinch myself _occa-
slonally to make sure that, I am
not dreaming," he admittetl.

He 'saicl he woulcl miss Fresno
and all his friends here but. that
the offer wa.s too attra;cttve to
miss and that "no man ln hls
right mincl would pass up a chance
llke this."

'What wiu he do as pupil per-
sonnel consultant? Wood said his
main job will be to work with
special ad.vlsory commltte€s to
screen applications for fed.eral
loans under the National Defense
Edueation .{.ct.

In addition he will assist Dew
junior colleges ln establishing v(>
catlonal guidance libraries. Wood
estima.ted. that this task alone
would keep him "on the road,"
one¡thlrd of the tlme.

Dead ljl/eek Begins

Monday At FCC
Dead. Week will be recog-

nizod at f,'resno Oity Collego
starting noxt Mond.ay.

The special weok was started
a,bouli fou¡ yeå¡s ago at tho
r€quest of tho studenús so. that
more tÍme could bo devoted to
studying for midte¡:m exa.mina.
tions. The tests aro scheduled
.from llfa¡. 29 to Apr. 2.

"There ane no gllecial rulæ
restricti¡g tea¿hors from giving!
tests or requiring assignrnents
complotod," etat€d MIss Dea.
kins, dea,n of women, "but thoro
a¡o rules rætricting club activi-
ties and neetings."
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books will be ready about thef

DEADLINE-Kcühryn Tillmcrr, Rcun editor-in-chief, csrd Tim
!V'elch, yecrbook c¡dvisor, go over finql make-up pctges be-
fore mciling lhem to the printers. Miss Tillmcrr soid thqt the
yeorbook iã expected to be recdy by the first of lune.

Yearbook Time

Rom StoÍf Reødies lssue
As Desdline Approqches

The Fresno City College yearbook, haunted by a m!d-ye9r
editor change and "studènt apathy," will meet its Mar. 24
deadline.

Kathryn Tillman, editor-in-chief of the 1965 Ram, s¿id that
the staff will finish its work the first of the week. The year-
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Edìlorìsls

San Mateo Thanked
I Rams

Mateo.

team, maY

Ë'åiå *,il:
ketbal Tournament.

school.--Èiåi" 
Lopez, a local sports writer, quotes Kelly-as sayj3s

aftei the tôurnament in which we took second place,-"We
w""e, as usual, disappointed in our hometown support.'.' There
weïe' moïe meitr¡erË bf our faculty-about 21-t'han students

wrote, of CC's cheer lead-
agrees rs who blocked an
er a bu Pecially since Delta

*T3'aî,'l*:$"f#},î
of interest, not because

of necessity.

Campus Park¡ng Bad?
Look Af Other Areas

gains.- À ttrirA campus in the district enabling \e-edlgy Junior
College and Frdsno City College to -be-tter shoulder their load
õf t-iãtt"t education foi ttre ¡utt of their students is wanted
by all.- But some FCC students feel that the enrollment problem
is not critical - ttrãt the parking problem is more urgent
and should be solved more quickly.

Ño one denies that there should be more parking; that the
problem' ftre ¡ lie, however, in the long-range plan
and not quick device that might become eco-

first of June.
Miss Tilman took oYer the staff

after Suzi HoÌloman, last Year's
editor, dropped out of school be-

cause of financial difficulties at

the firSt of the senester.
Nearly 1300 students have

signed lequests for the yearbooks
wtrich will be given awal¡ this
semester. Sign-up deatlline was in
January.

Offici¿r,ls dcrcitletl on ¡rt'inting
the Iì¿uu on student-l¡ody funtls
instead of relying on ¿d.vertis-
ing sales antl fees fi'orn th<:
l¡ooks.
Last year only 600 studénts

bought the books, according to
Timothy Welch, City College Pub-
lic Informøtion Officer, and year-
book advisor.

To cut expenses, the Ram has
been cu't'to 120 pages. There will
be no advePtising.

Miss TÏllman said that there is
little "student enthusiasm" con-
cerning the yearbook. the biggest
problem, She said, was getting
students to have pictures 'taken.

Tho Club soction, sho said'
would be very short this Yea,r
beca,uso of troir failurc to show
up for pictures. "OnlY three
club,s cs,mo to us." she sa.id. A
notlce was sont to a,ll ca,mPus

clubs ¿rt the first of the se¡nes-
ter.
As far as format. Miss Tillman

said that the staff is following the
design of the former etlitor, except
for shotenint the club seclioÌl.

This yenr's edition is detli-
crtecl to tlle intern¿rtional stu-
dents. DÍiss Tillmrtn s"tid. The
intetnationrr,l section s'ill lun
about six ptrges.
There are indications ¡ha.t this

year's may be the last hard-cover
edition of the Ram to be Printed.
Plans are undern'ay presently to
print next ]'ear's ]-earbook in mag-
azine form.

Faculty Wives
W¡ll Host Tea
The faculty wives club will

hold a tea todny from 3 to õ
PM to honor foreign students
attending tr'r.esno Gity College.

Tea, coffee a¡rd cookies are
to be served. Senving a,re ll[-mes.

Strra¡t lVhit€. Archio Bradshax',
Doris Dealcins, Richa,rd Cleland'
John Toom^asia¡r and DarrYl
Rogers.

Mrs. D. Leo Ross. chaima.n
of tho club's foroiP. student
committoe, extends an invit¿.
tlon to tho faculty,

y or{t?sqaêc9Îroú ls
llrÉf Not l3l ¡Þ'l€tr

s ¡-.fr tI il tstonß sillP ÙDrj

f ql r"llE! BENlroo.5r lRfrÉc
o(fr o6n, irÈt, €liuéloR

Ë¡D€ trrÈùR Dcy{cE...
CollegB?
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JC Colleges
Attract
Attenf¡on

By VERNON Pf,lTERê
Ramp'age Sta.ff Writer

Throughout the Dation the im-
pact of the junior college upn
the educational system ts a,ttract-
ing unprecedented degrees of at-
tention from both educaitors and
students.

In the Ma.r. 5 issue of Tlme
Magiazine, Secretary of Labor .W.il-

lard. W'irtz statetl that the rapid
g¡owth of automatlon and tech-
nology, plus lncreasing Job com-
petillon, is causlng the level ot
necessary education to so¿¡.

College enrollment thls aomlng
fall semester ls exlrected to lu-
crease 40 per cent oYer tast f¿ll,
and lt ts the Junlor collegee whleh
are taklng up the slâck.

DnrolLment Oltmbs
In 1964, 41 new Junlor eolleges

opened brlnglng the natlon's to-
tal to ?19. Junlor college enroll-
ment ls presently Just over a mll,-
Ilon, nearly double of tha.t tn 1960.
One out of every flve college Btu-
dents now attends a. Junlor collégp.
\ caltfornla alone has ?9 Junlor
colleges,antl 16 2,000 full-¿tlme stu-
tlents. By 19?6, Caltfornia tunlor
colleges are plannlng to absorb
60,000 students 'who otherwlse
would have qualified for enroll-
ment ln the st¿te unlvertltY.

Study hogram

{

Thls new ÞromineDt podtion of
the two-year communitY college
is becoming a highly studled Pro-
gram of education.

A massive two-year Study of
junior colleges in Ameriea is cur-
rently under lray at the Berkeley
campus of the University of C'ali-
fornia. It is being condugted by
the Center for the Study of Higher
Eclucation.

The rapid growth of the iunior
college system is being further
stimulated by the Education Bill
of 1963 which allots 22 Pet ceît
of the total appropriated funds to
the building of junior college fa-
cilities.

lnvestments Class

Scheduled For Fall
A new course called. "Invest-

men'ts" will be offered to tr'resno
City College students next fall.
Gervase Eckenrod, dean of bus-
iness and guest speaker at the
counselors' meeting last Friday,
told counselors that this course
is a follow-up for "MoneY Manage-
menL."

The purpose of this course, Eck-
enrod said, will be to show stu-
dents how to invest in general
investments such as stocks, bonds
aDd real estate.

A new course called "Commer-
cial Business Technical and Re-
port writing" will also be ailclecl.
Eckenrod sâys this course is di-
rected towa.rcl helping students
learn 'to express themselves in
ç'ätten and oral communication.

Counselors scheduled August 23

for the day lncomlng freshmen
w'ould recelve c¿unpus orientation.
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By LESI,IE IIAR,T
Student interest in national and

international affairs ls noted in
the various exchange papers re_
ceived by the Rampage office.

Sa¡r .foso State
The DaiÌy Sparian reports that

séveral San Jose State cfvil rights
groups planned to stage a massive

StudenfCourt...
(Continued from Page I )FCC Âdministration of the prob-

lem of dlsciplinary action and
would handle the problem,s more
efficiently.

In preparation for the court,
McGinnÍs said that he has been
consulting local bar officia.ls, Iaw_
¡'e;-s and area judges. McGinnis
said he has aìso received judiciat
outlines from various colletes
rrìrich operate judicial sy$ems.

special

life insurance careers.
Time has proved
its worth.

+-

Joint [|r/'eet
Plons For
Exchcrnges
The student. councils of FCC and

Reedley Junior College at a joint
meeting and dinner, here at FCC,
laid the groundrvork for an e)i_
change prog:ranì bet$-een the tñ-o
schools.

Uppernost among the
of an exchange program
the two colleges is the joint recog_
nition of student body cards by
both schools. It u-as proposed ilrat
at all excÌiange functions the stu_
dent councils rualie pro\.isiotìs to
hono¡' student bod¡- cards lrom
both colleges.

i botlì sclìools.
I Student clr¡l¡ acúivities ¿tre on

the agen<la for exclrl,nge a,s well
as the forma,tion of an intr.¿r_
mural ch¿.mpionship team. Tìre
cha.mpion te¿un or a composite
all st¿,r te¿un m¿rde up of pa,rtici-
pating clrrl¡ me¡nbers is to l)e
sent to Reedley to compete for
the championship of the inúr,a,_
nrur¿rl sports exchange. The
cha,mpionship gârne is to be ,

held ¿t tho end of Reedley's fun
week held in May.
Fun w'eek terminates on a Fri_

day with a dance which will be
open to the members of the paftic_
ipating team from FCC and pos_
sibly the FCC student body.

fn April thero will be a joint
ba¡¡d concert between FCC and
Reedley. One performa¡rce will
be hor.e at FCC and the other
at Roedley.

problems
between

First Day Of Sp
Noru

Our campus Agents are
t
s

cer
c
graduation. 370/o of
thcise participating ín
th¡s program in the last
10 years are currently
enjoying successful 

'

careers with the
Company in sales,
supervisory, and
management spots. 22o /o
of the Company,s 50
top agents began their
rnsurance careers while
college students.

We think our campus
internship program is
pretty special-so do
othe¡s. We,d be glad to
tell you more about iL

FRED E. KUVER
frlonoger

1295 Wlshon Ave.

Ph.268-9274

are genera.l, available to students
who apply to tr.CC; and. restricted,
in which the student applies di-
rectly to the donors in care of
¡'cc.

More information may be ob-
tained by asking for the pamphlet
entltled tr'resno City Gollege Schol-
arships in the counsellng offlce,
Room 118 in the Adminlstrafion
BuIldlng.

Because
spring equinox, the annual cele_
brations have always been color-
ful. Along with ttìe cha"nge of ,the
year Noruz represents the trans-
formation fr.om the dark da¡,s of
ìMinter 'to the sott, v,at.nì days of
sprrng.

In contrast to our formal ob_
se¡'vation of t'he new year on Jan.
1 every year, Noruz is celebrated
at a different time each yea¡,
'since it is based on ilìe lunar
year which is 3b4 days long.

Meghame said ilrat large cele_
brations are being held in both
S¿n tr'rancisco and Los Angeles.
He stated that he w.as
âttend the one in San

going to
Francisco

and that many FCC students were
planning to attend one or the
o?her.

CLASSIFIED AD
[OST: Fri. ot 2:30¡ o bfue coin purse con_
toining $15 ond o neckloce wotch with
nome in¡cribed on bock, in lhê phone
booth of lhe odministrotion bldg. iinder
pleose return to Noncy Morlinez. ph:
671-181 t -

or Elberto Hurst in thc Rompoge Rnr
sc-2 il.

'_"ï1"'

COLLEGE PHARMACY
PROFESSIONAT PHARMACISTS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, COSMETICS , ,

MEDICATION, TOILETRIES

1429 North Von Ness Fresno, Cqlif.
Phone AD ï2127

WETCOME TO
BETHET TEMPTE
Thomos ond Clork

9:45 Sundoy School
I l:00 Morning Worship
5:45 Youth Emphosis
7:00 Evongelistic

Service
T. E. Hollingsworth, poslor

Dß t! rrr^

Colleges Show SÇolleges show S¡gn,S Of
Canpus C¡v¡l Rieht Action

lranian Receives
Drafting Background

PERSIAN STUDENT-Fresno
City College student Ahmod
Mcshouf wiil trcmsfer to Ccli-
forniq Polytechnic College
ofter he recei.ves his bock-
ground in drofting here.

tells of a questionnaire being
passed around to ,students in his_
tory, sociofogy and political science
classes. The Bakersfielcl College
Repu'blican Club is the formulator
of the questionnaire w-hich Eeek,s
to gauge the political knowledge
and the e)ftremist trende among
the Bakersfield College dtudents.

Merritt Collqo
March 4 was ,,\¡let Nam', Day

on the Mer¡itt College ca.mpus
accordlng to the Reporter. Tbls
was a da.y to conslde¡ means to
abhleve peace in Vlet Nam. Among
other actlylties an open forum,
wlth both Students and, faculty
Dartlcipatlng, was spousored by
SI4ATE, a student actttst group.

Modesto Junior College
The Plrates Log tells of the

Modesto Junlor College protest
actlon ,agatnst the a.rmed lnterv€D.-
tlon of state troopers in tùe freÈ
dom march in Selma, .A,labana_
Two lettere, one wr{ttÁD by a stu-
dent and one by a faculty Þem_
ber, are bêlng clrculated for slt-
natures. The lotte¡s state the Dro_
test agÀltrH. the aforenentloned
edtlon. CoDles wlll be seDt to
President Johnson, Ge¡. Nleol,es
Katzenbach, Dr. M¿rün Luther
Klng, Gov. George 'Walla¡e s¡d
Sherlff James Cl¿rk in Selma_

Deqd Week
Limits Club
Activíties
The business club of FCC is

preparing to send ten of its mem-
bers as representatives to the,state
convention at Disneyland on April
2-4.

Club members will be pattici_
pating in various business fields
such as typing, shorthand. and
parliamentar.y proced ure.

Df:rrlieting ClubOn

said that Noruz has
brated in Iran and

for many centuries.

been cele-
many other

march to San F.rancisco in pro_
test of the Alabama crisis. Offi_
cials of the Student Non-Vfolent
Co-ordinãting Commi,ttee voiced
estimates of up to 6,000 persons,
students and non-students pa.ftici_
pating.

Bakersfield College
An article in the Renetþde Rip

Persian New Year Starts

The telrn Nor.uz in persian
means New Day,

Sunday marks the beginning of
tÌre Persian calendar. Shay Meg-
hame, president of the Interna-
tional Club, and a native persian

Sfude nts Moy
AlsAppry For
Scholarships

Scholarships of two kinds are
offered each year to both high
school gradua'tes and returning
F resno Crty College students.

The tìil'o types of scholarships

ring
z falls ou th

Jim Shipman who won the
parlianentaria[ contest at the pre_
state conì'ention in February will
agarn rept'esent the Marketing
CIub in this f ietd ¿rt Llìe state
conïentioì1.

Phi lþt¿r Tr¿rnrbtl¿l
Phi Beta Lanrbda will conduct

a cand]- sale trVednesday in front
of the cafeteria to help finance
the cost of sending its delegates
to the convention:

L¿ltin-Anretic:m Club
"The Latin-American CIub

dance last Friclay night atnìost
turned into a rain dance," said.
Dave Cortez, r'ice president of
LAC.

The s'treets surrounding the
social hall flooded

WANTED
FCC 

'IAAIE 
STUDENTS

The lnfernotionol House
"ls Opening Soon"

A rooming house for mqle' students
One block from FCC

Sludy desk for eoch studenl.
A sepor<ìle reoding ond sludy room.

lounge with TV
Kilchen privileges. linen service.

Only $40 per month.
Coll¡ 255-3349 ot¡. S p.m.

WANTED
Onc mslc roornolc lo cstoblish re¡i-
dcncc vilh lwo olhcrs of lhc ¡one ¡er
In o house odioccnt lo Frc¡no Cify Col-
lcAc. Quolity desired: opcn nind, frce
ond unrc¡lricled rpiril, ond thc obility
lo qcespl wllhtirut qu.crllon lhc lunotic¡
vho ploced this od. House ond odioin-
ing gordans orc wcll worlh your in-
epcclion, ond il's cheop.

ContäcÌ: BOB or DON or
266-5204

o¡ 8?6Vz lVeldon Ave.'
-- ê-Js õ:J--^- à- --L- Zar.
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Bourdet Men Tangle
Againsf AR Beavers

By IIOIVARD 9AIFI
Rampage Sports Writer

Fresno City College's baseball team will play host to the
America¡r Riler Junior College Beavers Saturday at John
Euless Park, starting at 12:30 PM.

FCC mentor Len Bourdet will probably start the same line
up that has opened the 1965 baseball campaign for the local
ni¡e. +

Pa¿ing the attack for the de'
fending Va.IIey Conference cha,m-
pions w'ill be the leading hitter,
Ernest Coppo, who has a" .472,
and leading RBI man and second.
leading hftter, Bill Brown with
eight and .400 respectively.

The pitching corp Gary Barnett,
the leading pitcher in the earD
run aveiage departmen't, with a
Stingy .000 and a perfect won-
loss record 2-0. He is followed by
fast Improving freshma"n right-
hander, Bert Ba¡rdy with an even
1.00 ERÄ and also has 15 strike-
ouls.

R'oger Hubbell, a returûing let-
terman, is beginnint to get back
lnto the groove, as he pi.tched six

LEE FÄKES - .A.ttempting to foke his mcr¡ out is Fresno
City College gucrd (No. 10) Bobby Lee. Lee scored for¡¡
points in the finol gcrme cgcrinst Riverside Junior College. In
the bockground is Rcsnon Scnrchez of Imperial.

innings of no hit ball in his last
outing.

Charles Merker, the dea.n of the
mound staff, is leading the ball
club in three depaftments: most
inniDgs iptched, 24; most strike-
outs, 21; and most hits Eiven uP,
17. He is tietÌ for most victofies
at two,

Coach Bourdet has indicated
that his team has been winnint
games so far this year by their
pitching. During the pajst the
Rams have been a menace to the
opposing pitchers while he's been
the coach. The hitters are begin-
ning to shôw signs that they are
breaking their slump that Aas hin-
dered the Rams from scori¡g.

The Rams will take ¿ short
trip next Tuesday to meet their
little sister, Reedley College TI-
gers, in a nonconference giame Ðt
3 PM on the ligers' camPus.

DICK'S TAUNDROMAT
Wqsh 2Oc Dry loc

Wqsh lOc Wed. & Thurs.

New Woshette Mochine
for rugs, spreods, blqnkets

50c

I 123 E. Belmont
open 24 hours

IIIAAM
ELEEÄNIE SITI.ON

Feoturing
hesno's Top Stylists

HARHARRY ROLLF - ROSE FRANCE

CAROT AAACHADO - CAROT SHEPHERD

CIAUDETTE MEKALIAN

733 Ecsr Ofive. Ph.233-5771
Reor forking

lû¡ ¡e¡t Co¡t¡ No Mor.r

SPORT SHIRTS
4. up

@ofþts
UNIVERSITY SHOP

9có ruhon Moll

Chico Hifs
High Game
Tofal Of 31

points for the Rams in the over- |

time. Riverside ndtted four polnts
to send the cheering Tfger fa.ns
home for the second straight year
w'ith the dtate championship.

,.llll Îou.mey Berrth
Le¡iliE and Scdüt were hotrored

otr the all tournqment team along
wlth RiYerside'r Da.l'ls and Bar-
ber. Compldting the all State quin-
tet was intliviclual scoiing cham-
pion Tom Stewaft of consolation
w'inner Sa¡ta Rosa Junior College
and McKinley Reynolds of Contr¿
Costa.
'Opening the tournament the

Rams downed Pierce College, 84-
7L.

FCC was behind by as much as
10 points before Coach Kelly and
his roundballers began to Jell.
The Raus came tstorming back
.behind Eilrod's hook shots tb close
the t:¿p to dix points. Pie¡ce led
at halftine, 38-32.'

Elrod, playing one of his finedt
games of the year, continued the
Ram onslaught by scoflng. 22
polnts in tùe second half. Elroct
too\ high Doint honors. in the
ga,me by sslshlng 29 ma,Ìkers.

Sþoút, Eits Junper
In the second half the R¿ms

could do no vrong a6 they tied
the score, 42-42, o\ Larry Scott's
jumBer from the corner. Elrod,
Scott 'antl Ken (Chlco) Lewls
contlnued to led.d in the second
half.

Leadingt, he Comet attack was
Ran'dy Judd and'Wes Jessup (one
of the finest shots in the state)
with 17 points each.

The Rams n"lt, 19 of 31 floor
Shots in the second half to make
it a romp,

Besides Elrod's big 29 points
othe¡ Ram scorers *ere Scott, 18;
Lewls, 14; Bobby Lee, 13; Pody
Field, 6; Paul 'White, 2 and Rick
Bel'ardinelli, 2.

Coming from behind, the Rams
put on a brillia.nt display of bas-
ketball before a handful of FCC
fans to down Imperial Valley, 78-
77.

[railed At HâIf
The Ra^ms trailetl at halftime,

43-32, before Coach Kelly and his
assistant, Toomasian, went to work
at halftime to figure out how to
defense the Ärabs.

FCC no¡t only came uD with a
defense but also a.n offense in
Sc.ott. Scott put on a oDe man
show ln the second half to close
the gap.

In the first half, the .A,rabs be
hind ,some deadly shodüng by
Shaler l{allmon pulled away fast
from the Rams with thetr striking
fast brea.k. Ilalimon (who blt, 16
points the ftrst hau) was the lead-
er of tle Ârabs as 'they came
down court. If not given a. chance
to shoot from under tle besket,
he would shoot bis outsitle Jumper
with deailly accuracy.

In the rebound depâftEent, the
Arabs domlnated the baards In the
first half and the Rams In the
second. îbe big front line of Scott,
Elrod and Lew'is pulled tlown bi8
rebounds ir the second half to
lead the w?,y.

Leacling scorer for tr'CC was
Scott with 29 Boints, followed bY
Elrott Íith 18, Lewls, 10; Lee,
10 ancl F-ield, 9.

The o-ig scorer for Imperial was
Hallmon with 20 points.

;fl

q

PODY DRIVES - Driving pcrst Impericl Vcrlley's Vic Mo¡ton
!s Ram gucrd (No.l5) Dennis Freld. In the bcckgrround ct
right is Impericl's Shc¡ler Hcrlimon, who scrcred 39 points in
the semi fincl gcmre ogcinst Cont¡q Costa Junior Collegre.

Sontos Shotters Record

Tracksters Head
North Tomorrow,
Mile Record Goes

By LOûIS BELI:
Rampage Spofts Writer

ill find the Fresno City
for a dual league track
America¡ River Junior

College.
"This meet should go right down to the wire," said Coach

Bob Fries. "Wfth both Fresno and
American River having 'several
outstan'ding trackmen, this could
be one of the closest meets of the
season. There's a good chance five
school records will be broken."

Among the events where most
of the action is exPected will be

the mile run in whlch Pete Santos
will try to break up the dorìina.nce
of the long alistance runs now en-
joyed by American River.

Santos ran a 4:20'8 mile in
last Saturday's medt with the Col-
lege of the Sequoias before it was
canceled because of rain. In doing
'so he broke a nine Year old. school
record of. 4'J22.7 set by John Fore-
man in 1956.

Alvln Mann wIU be the main
st¿y of the Ram's track team when
he competes ln four everts: the
100 yarcl dash, 220 Yard dash.
mile relay and the 440 Yard relay

"How we do in this meet wll'
depend a, lot on Mann," sairl
tr'rles. "He suffered a minor in
jury in the Valley Conference Re-
lays but should. be in good Shape

for tomorrow."
Other maln contenders in the

record breaking threat, *lll be Bob
Jacobs, discus; Richard Good'son,
shot put; Delbur Thompson, triple
Jump.

"Tlre boys have rea.lly been

preparing for this meet," com-
mented Fries. "Because of this I
think a lot of person¿l bests will
also be accomplished."

Improvements have also been
noticed in the pole vault compe-
tition where Bob tr.ry, Dave Olson
and Mark Harrington have been
'showing steady improvemenl'

llolìøn food SerYed in fie
Trcdì¡ionoI sn0ld

l¡alion Guden

^./F. 
,

UIL'CCO S
PIZZERIA

"Four Sons of ltoly"

Delivery Sewice

PHONE 237-7054
530 N. BI.ACKSTONE AVE.

WIMPY'S BURGER
..4 IYTEAT IN ITSE[F''

1495 N. VAN NESS


